Graduate Studies Committee Meeting
Tuesday, November 14, 2017
2:00 PM – 4:00 PM
University Hall 277
AGENDA

View Curriculum Proposals in the Web-drive:
Link to curriculum folders: http://www.csun.edu/associate.deans/curriculum.proposals/
Login with your full CSUN email address: firstname.lastname@csun.edu

I Call to Order

II Approval of October 10th Meeting Minutes

III Announcements

IV Informational Items
1. Taxation: Admission Requirements
2. Theatre: Admission Requirements

V Action Items
1. Review of Regular Curriculum

   Anthropology
   New Course and Elective Memo
   1. ANTH 440-Bioarchaeology

   Psychology
   Course Modifications
   2. PSY 471AA-ZZ-Advanced Inquiry in Clinical Psychology
      Change course description and requisites
   3. PSY 471AAS-ZZZ-Advanced Inquiry in Clinical Psychology Seminar
      Change course description and requisites
   4. PSY 479AA-ZZ-Advanced Inquiry in Social Psychology
      Change course description and requisites
   5. PSY 479AAS-ZZZ-Advanced Inquiry in Social Psychology Seminar
      Change course description and requisites
   6. PSY 488AA-ZZ-Advanced Inquiry in Cognitive Psychology
      Change course description and requisites
   7. PSY 488AAS-ZZZ-Advanced Inquiry in Cognitive Psychology Seminar
      Change course description and requisites
Sociology

New Course
8. SOC 685-Qualitative Research Methods

Course Modifications
9. SOC 601-Sociological Theory in Historical Perspective
   Change course title, course abbreviation and course description
10. SOC 670-Studies in Contemporary Sociology
    Change course title, course abbreviation and course description
11. SOC 690-Social Research
    Change course title, course abbreviation and course description

b. David Nazarian College of Business & Economics – Keiko Hirata and Jonathan Kelber

Accounting and IS
Course Modification
1. ACCT 698A-Tax Clinic and ACCT 698B-Tax Challenge Project
   Delete courses

New Courses
2. ACCT 655-Real Estate Taxation
3. ACCT 697TX-Directed Comprehensive Studies in Taxation

Program Modification
4. Master of Science in Taxation

c. College of Health & Human Development – Mira Pak and Scott Sturgeon

Communication Disorders and Sciences
New Course
1. CD 696B-Directed Graduate Research

Program Modification
2. Master of Science in Communicative Disorders

Family and Consumer Sciences
Course Modifications
3. FCS 533-Advanced Topics in Administration of Children’s Programs
   Change course description, subject abbreviation number and requisites
4. FCS 534-Supervision of Child Development Personnel
   Change course description, subject abbreviation number and requisites

Program Modification
5. Certificate of Dietetic Internship

Health and Human Development
New Course and Elective Memo
6. HHD 513-Leadership/Professional Competencies for Health and Human Development Disciplines
Health Sciences

Course Modification
7. HSCI 693A-Supervised Field Training
   Change course description and requisites

Program Modification
8. Master in Public Health: Community Health Education Option & Applied Epidemiology Option

Physical Therapy

Course Modification
9. PT 706-Applied Neuroscience
   Change unit value and course description

New Course
10. PT 706L-Applied Neuroscience Laboratory

Program Modification
11. Doctorate in Physical Therapy

VI Final MOU Report
    Mass Communication – Julia Heinen

VII Discussion Item
   1. Distinction/Honors Convocation

X Adjournment